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MARCH NEWSLETTER  

President’s Message 
Wow! What happened to winter? I haven’t even worn very many wool sweaters this past month. All the 
fruit trees are in bloom and it just seems way too early. We’ve had to make the best of no rain in February 
and not much rain on the horizon for March. Let’s keep our fingers crossed that we get a surprise shower 
soon.
 
So much is going on in preparation for the garden tour. Eva Paulson and Kimala Berdan continue to do a 
terrific job of organizing the many working parts of this tour. Bakers are taste testing their delicious fare, 
gardeners are planting starters, coordinators are coordinating, more gardeners are pruning at the garden 
on Persifer, the sponsorship committee is in a whirlwind of activity, insurers are providing additional 
coverage, cooks are planning potluck goodies for the pre-tour dinner, tickets are being proofed, ticket 
sales started, Paypal is accepting payments, and everything is coming together. It’s going to be a great year 
for the Folsom garden tour.

 Stay safe and stay healthy as we continue into 2020…Belinda 

  

What’s Happening In March
Thursday, March 5, 10AM, Rotary Clubhouse, 
Monthly Meeting

Scott Paris, owner of Maple Rock Gardens, shares 
his gardening secrets with us.

Saturday, March 7, 9AM-12PM, 712 Persifer St.
Garden Cleanup

See “Help Wanted” on page 3 for details.

Thursday, March 12, 10AM, Barnes & Noble, 
Book Club

We’re discussing The Signature of All Things by 
Elizabeth Gilbert.

Wednesday, March 18, 11AM, UC Davis Honey Bee 
Haven, Dirt Gardener Event

Field trip to observe and learn about bees and the 
plants that support them.

Tuesday, March 24, 10AM, Belinda Colville’s home FGC Board Meeting

Thursday, March 26, 11AM, Murer House Garden Tour Meeting & Potluck. All members are 
invited to attend.
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Going to our March Dirt Gardener 

Event? It’ll 🐝  fun!
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March 2020 Presidents Tea 
—by Belinda Colville 

Each year the Folsom Garden Club honors those who have served as club President in the past and who 
are still active in the club. We honor them as we acknowledge their past service and we thank them for 
the tremendous amount of time they devoted to the club, both before and after their terms of service. 
Their leadership made the club what it is today.
 
This year we honor four of our members:
 
Dianna Leight joined in 2003 and has been a member for 17 years. Dianna served as President for one 
term from 2004 to 2005. She currently represents Folsom Garden Club at the Sacramento River Valley 
District (SRVD) as member at large.
 
Joy Greene joined in 2003 and has been a member for 17 years. She served as President for one term 
from 2008 to 2009 and as co-president for two terms from 2013 to 2015.
 
Erin Angulo joined in 2008 and has been a member for 12 years. She served as President for two terms 
from 2009 to 2011.
 
Ron Byrd joined in 2007 and has been a member for 13 years. He served as President for three terms 
from 2016 to 2019. Ron continues as an active member on the board of SRVD.

February Plant(s) of the Month 
—by Rhonda Des Voignes 

Forcythia "Show Off Sugar Baby"

Bright yellow flowers cover this spring flowering deciduous shrub before leaf out.
Sun/Part Sun, 4-6 hours
Dwarf variety growing 18" tall, and 3 feet wide. Tiny plant with big color.
Use for a thriller" in a spring container. No pruning, deer resistant.
Won at the raffle by Jo Segovia.

Chaenomeles Japonica "Flowering Quince Kurokoji" 

Sun/light shade in afternoon in hot areas.
Early spring bloom, before leaves come out.  Prune right after flowering, if needed.
Kurokoji has the darkest red flowers of all quince, and grows 3 to 4 feet tall 7 wide.
Deer resistant, likes regular water, and often used for bonsai specimen.
Won at the raffle by Carol Hamilton.
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Reminders 
Help Wanted 

One of our homeowners on the Garden Tour would like help with her garden. Enid has a wonderful 
cottage garden at 712 Persifer St. in Old Town. It just needs a little help from us to prepare it for the Tour
—roses to be pruned, leaves to be raked, etc. Saturday, March 7th from 9AM-12PM. You will need to 
bring your own pruning shears, gloves, and a hat. Please let Adrienne Coolidge know if you can help. 

Shepard  Garden & Arts Center Spring Sale
March 14 and 15, 10AM-4PM, 3330 McKinley Blvd., Sacramento, CA 95816
 
We are still in need of donated items for the sale. Donated Items can be any of the following: new and used 
garden related items, pots, garden tools, pruners, gloves, plants, garden books, baskets, Easter and other 
spring decorative items. Bird food and bird feeders, yard art, plant hangers, or anything a gardener might 
use and enjoy. Items do not need to be new but should be in good enough condition to generate a few 
dollars.
 
Please bring your items to the March 5th FGC club meeting. Cathy Kitts will be collecting the items. If 
you have items to donate and are unable to attend the March 5th meeting, contact Dianna Leight. Dianna 
will be assisting with set-up at the Shepard Art Center on Friday March 13th.  For more information, 
please call Dianna Leight, or email.

Pre-Tour Potluck Dinner  

The annual Pre-Tour Potluck Dinner is being planned for Wednesday, April 22nd at the Folsom Masonic 
Center. Anyone may attend. Homeowners will receive their garden tour gifts. Master gardeners are also 
invited to attend so they can get acquainted with garden hosts and volunteers.

The site is the Folsom Masonic Center at 1000 Duchow Way, at the corner of Market Street. Those 
attending will gather at 3PM and leave in carpools at 3:30PM. Once everyone has returned, dinner will be 
served about 5:45PM.

Members can bring their dinner items when they arrive. Refrigerators and plugs for hot dishes are 
available. Those attending must sign up this month or in April. You can also drop off items for the bake 
sale that Wednesday and they will be packaged on Friday.

If you have questions, see Chairman Ron Byrd. 

Discounted Price Garden Tour Tickets 

Garden Club members can buy Garden Tour tickets at the March meeting for the discounted price of $15 
each. Starting in April, they will be $20 each. Bring cash or check to the meeting.
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https://www.google.com/maps/search/1000+Duchow+Way?entry=gmail&source=g
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Book Club 

If you want to get a head start on your reading for next month, in April the Book Club meets on April 
9th, and we’re discussing The Forgotten Garden, by Kate Morton. Everyone is welcome.

CGCI Support Needed 

The Sacramento River Valley District (SRVD) is hosting the California Garden Club, Inc (CGCI) Fall 
Board Meeting in Sacramento this year. The event is scheduled for Aug 31 - Sept 3 at Crowne Plaza Hotel, 
Date Avenue, Sacramento. You can find out more about the event on the SRVD and CGCI websites. To 
support this event, we're asking members to donate lightly used costume jewelry which will be sold by 
SRVD at the fall CGCI board meeting as a fundraiser. Belinda Colville will collect the donations at the 
March, April and May meetings.

Look what Beverly Judy found blooming in her back 
yard! Beverly would like to have more information 
about this plant and how often it blooms. Can anyone 
help?  

Got Something For The Newsletter? 
Your news is always welcome! Newsletter submission deadline is the Saturday before the business 
meeting.

Kathy Bramall, Newsletter Editor 💃

+ Check out our Facebook page—there’s photos of our February Dirt Gardener event at Soil Born 
Farms, and someone is offering free plants.
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